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Introduction

children who acquire environmental skills and learn the
knowledge associated with them may grow up to find they
lack the opportunity to practice these skills or use this
knowledge in their adulthood because of distortions in the
rural economy which limit access to productive
environmental resources such as land. This paper will
present some of my findings on one aspect of this studythe acquisition, use, content and organization of children's
knowledge about agriculture, and outline their significance
for the children, their households and the society in
general.
Methodology

In agricultural economies, environmental learning and the
use of environmental knowledge are central practices of The research that informs this paper was undertaken during
social reproduction. The former is important because it a year-long stay in Howa , a village in central-eastern
encompasses the acquisition of important vocational skills
Sudan located on the Dinder River. The village was
and knowledge, and the latter because it is often integral
to
selected
because it was undergoing rapid socio-economic
the work of providing or procuring basic needs goods and
change as a result of its inclusion in a governmentservices. In these societies children learn about the
sponsored agricultural project ten years earlier. Howa was
environment--that is, about agriculture, animal husbandry
comprised of approximately 1800 people who lived in a total
and the use of local resources--largely in the course of
of about 335 households. After conducting a village-wide
their work and play in a variety of settings. In rural
areas
socio-economic
survey at the beginning of the field period,
of the Third World the transition to capitalist relations
of a sample of eighteen ten year old children
I selected
production is commonly effected by inclusion in a stratified according to whether they were students, were
government-sponsored agricultural development project.
school-leavers or had never attended school. This group
Such projects not only transform the political-economy,
but ten percent of the total population of ten year
represented
often change the local ecology fundamentally as well.
old In
children I counted in Howa during my household survey,
the course of this transition the knowledge necessary
and to
they were representative of a cross-section of that
reproduce the society as a socio-economic and culturalpopulation. One child dropped out of the study part way
ecologic formation is altered along with the means through
and
the year.
settings for acquiring and using this knowledge.
Participant observation was used throughout the field period
In this way, the use and acquisition of environmental
as a means to inventory and examine in depth the range of
knowledge by children are material social practices environmental
of social
activities undertaken by ten year old children.
reproduction. An understanding of the content andThese
meaning
observations were of three types, (1) short-duration
random observations of each child's activities structured
of these material social practices during a period of socioeconomic transition was the theoretical goal of an empirical
both according to the time of day and by location, (2)
observations
study of children's environmental learning, knowledge
and of extended duration in which inventoried
interactions I conducted in rural Sudan during 1980-81.
My
activities
were observed in their totality, and (3) film
project was to study and document the environmental
documentation of the range of activities in which children
learning, knowledge and interactions of rural Sudanese
acquired and/or used environmental knowledge, undertaken
children as a critical aspect of their socialization in both
a
as a record of these diverse activities and for purposes
transitional socio-economic setting; and to analyze these
of laterasanalysis. The participant observation was
cultural forms and practices-structured and shared within a
complemented by informal interviews structured loosely
particular socio-economic context and inseparable from the
around either what the children had been doing just prior
labor process and its underlying relations of production. I
to my arrival or did customarily as part of the observed
sought to discover not only the nature and content of
activity.
environmental learning and knowledge, but their meaning for

children and the socio-economic formation as a whole both

I used three research methods that enabled the children to

in the present and as the children come of age. For if demonstrate their environmental knowledge. Child-led walks
children in rural communities do not learn to use the
through the known environment were undertaken with all of
environmental resources of their area their ability to bethe children in the sample group. The children were asked
adult producers in these areas may be limited. Not only to identify and discuss the local uses for all of the
does such a situation result in declines in rural productivity,
environmental features such as plants, land formations and
but when such children come of age, they may be forcedanimals
to
that we came upon. The children participated in an
leave the countryside in search of work for which they are
exercise in which they were asked to model the village and
even less prepared. In this way, a rural population may its local environment from natural materials such as dirt,
become deskilled. In rural Sudan there were few optionswater, sticks and grass. After the children completed their
for reskilling open to the children growing up at the time
models of the environment they were asked to act out the
of my study. The reasons for this were manifold, but of life of the village using a set of miniatures which included
central importance was the extensive need for children's farm animals, trucks, tractors and other vehicles, along with
labor participation in order to procure basic needs, goods,
people clothed in the local styles. As the children enacted
and services which limited certain children's opportunities
to"geo-dramas" I asked them to explain what they were
these
attend school or otherwise acquire the skills associated with
doing and pursued questions relevant to the environmental
production outside of the rural setting. In contrast,
knowledge immanent in these activities.
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administrators, missionaries and travelers from the
nineteenth and early part of the twentieth century has
from the children. I learned about the content and
provided occasional insights on the practices of children's
in other cultural settings (e.g., Kidd, 1906;
organization of children's environmental knowledge in education
the
Hambly, 1926; Junod, 1912). Little systematic research has
course of informal discussions I had with them throughout
been done of direct relevance to the questions of children's
the field period and in a set of ethnosemantic interviews
undertaken with five of the children. Ethnosemantic
environmental learning in either formal or non-formal
in these cultures. The one major exception, in
interviews are carefully constructed interviews designed settings
to
elicit the shared knowledge of a population in the terms addition to certain aspects of the works of Modiano, Raum,
Fortes, Firth and Hogbin noted above was a study by
used by that population. All five participants in the
ethnosemantic interviews developed taxonomies of theirKenneth
plant Ruddle and Ray Chesterfield, (1977) a geographer
and education specialist respectively. Over a period of four
knowledge, and two of them produced taxonomies of places
in and around Howa.
to five months in 1972 and 1973, Ruddle and Chesterfield
conducted a study of education for all aspects of traditional
Information on the larger socio-economic and historic food procurement in Guara, a community in the Orinoco
context of the study was provided by the village-wideDelta of Venezuela. Their study addressed several of the
components of what I have referred to here as children's
survey and by lengthy open-ended interviews with the
knowledge, examining the systematic
parents of several children and the grandparents of a environmental
few of
them. These interviews were focused on the adults' sense
curriculum parents had for teaching their children about
agriculture, animal husbandry, hunting, gathering and fishing
of the changes taking place in Howa, on their own
and the means by which they taught this information to
childhoods and on the curricula they had for their children's
their children. Although much of their topical concern was
environmental learning.
similar to mine, their work was based largely on interviews
Findings
with adults, and thus differed from mine in orientation and
method. However, because of the overlap in focus,
This section will summarize the information I gathered on Education for Traditional Food Procurement in the Orinoco
Delta provides a singularly excellent reference with which I
the content, range and organization of one domain of
can compare my findings.
children's geographic knowledge, agriculture, and where
appropriate indicate the differences and similarities in this
knowledge for particular groups of children. This discussion I analyzed the content of children's environmental
will integrate information on environmental knowledge withknowledge in relation to the major activities of production
that on its acquisition and use by children in the course of and reproduction in which it was acquired and employed. In
addition to agriculture, these included animal husbandry and
their work and play, and examine these with reference to
the available literature on children's environmental learning the identification and use of local resources such as water,
and knowledge in similar settings. This literature is scant. plants, animals and minerals. In general I found that all of
Most of the works that dealt with children in similar Third
the children in the sample population were knowledgeable
World settings were in the disciplines of psychology or about the local environment and its common uses, adept at
identifying most of the plants and other natural resources in
anthropology.
the area, informed about many of the physical and
ecological processes at work in their environment and
In psychology works most commonly were either comparative
familiar with most of the productive interactions involving
studies of child-rearing practices or adaptations of the
environmental manipulation or extraction. Moreover, as will
experiments associated primarily with Piagetian
be discussed below, ten year old children in Howa were
developmental psychology in other-cultural settings. Within
competent at carrying out many of the environmentally
the first category, the Children of Six Cultures study
oriented tasks of production and reproduction in their
undertaken in the 1960s by William Lambert, Beatrice
community. These aspects of environmental knowledge were
Whiting and John Whiting along with their colleagues
remains a benchmark study (e.g., Whiting and Whiting, 1963, complemented by the body of general geographic knowledge
that includes environmental processes, village and local
1975). Research in the latter has been extensive. In Africa
geography and the geography of Sudan and the world
such work has been undertaken by, for example, Michael
beyond. Because the focus here is the domain of humanCole, Joseph Glick, Sylvia Scribner and their colleagues,
environment interactions, and in particular, ten year old
(e.g., Cole et al., 1971; Cole and Scribner, 1974; and
children's acquisition and use of knowledge relevant to
Scribner, 1974), Jerome Bruner and his colleagues (e.g.,
Bruner et al., 1966 and 1976), Pierre Dasen (e.g., 1972) and agricultural production, most of the components of children's
geographic knowledge in Howa are left for discussion
more recently, by Charles Super and Sara Harkness (e.g.,
The demonstrative means were counterbalanced by research
methods which elicited more explicitly verbal information

elsewhere (see Katz, 1986).

1980).

In Howa, environmental learning took place as children
observed or participated in the work of their community; as
they played; and in the course of structured learning both
in school and in non-formal settings such as their families'
fields or the scrub land surrounding the village. For
example, by assisting their elders with farming activities,
and 1974; Middleton, 1970; and Modiano, 1973). Some
children learned and mastered a growing range of
information on children's learning and socialization
agricultural tasks, improved their understanding of the
experiences in other cultures has been provided in memoirs
written about childhood (e.g., Eastman, 1902; Soyinka, 1981).agricultural cycle and its associated productive processes,
and shifted gradually from assistants to independent
The descriptive literature of ethnographers, colonial

Most of the relevant anthropological research has focused
on traditional education and socialization practices and
descriptions of children's experiences as they mature and
come of age (e.g., Mead, 1928 and 1930; Firth, 1936; Fortes,
1938; Raum, 1940; Hogbin, 1946; Landy, 1959; Spindler, 1963
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responsible for selecting seeds for planting and it was not
clear at what age children learned the qualities of good
seed. Virtually all ten year olds knew the procedures used
for planting cotton, groundnuts, sorghum and local
Agricultural Knowledge and Skills
horticultural crops. While they were competent at placing
Ten year old children generally were aware of the major seeds in drills and using their feet to cover them with dirt,
activities and principles of agriculture as it was practicedmost children of this age were not yet adept at wielding a
digging stick with the competence of siblings just two or
locally, and knew about such things as the timing of
agricultural operations, the locally accepted methods of three years older. Ruddle and Chesterfield (Ibid.) found
similarly that children learned to sow and cover seeds
sowing, thinning, weeding, irrigating and harvesting; the
importance of these along with sunlight to plant growth;between the ages of eight and nine years old, but generally
and the basic processes of seed germination, growth; and did not know how to use a digging stick until they were
between ten and twelve years of age. In planting, as with
propagation. Agricultural learning entailed not only learning
how to carry out the separate tasks of cultivation, but alsoclearing, the physical skills associated with tool use
appeared to lag behind the other knowledge associated with
acquiring the knowledge that informs a cultivator about the
reasons for choosing specific practices, as well as when andthe particular tasks.
under what conditions to carry them out for particular ends.
All ten year old children in Howa seemed to know that
Although the children's agricultural knowledge was
crops had to be thinned and weeded to provide sun, air and
extensive, it did not appear to be fully integrated for most
sufficient space for growth. They also knew an approximate
ten year olds who knew these things as discrete parts of an
schedule for undertaking these tasks. Ten year olds, more
entirety. Because adults managed agricultural production in
often boys, participated in both weeding and thinning,
Howa, children of this age were guided by them and not
although because of the arduousness of these tasks, less
called upon under normal circumstances to integrate
frequently than they did planting. In addition, many of
information about agriculture and its applications. For this
them knew that in the project area "toxins" were used to
reason it was not clear whether they understood the
eradicate weeds, and at least one indicated that they were
interrelationship between the discrete practices of
present on edible "weeds" eaten by the local population.
cultivation and the knowledge associated with them, or
One day I found this child preparing a batch of one such
these in turn as part of the agricultural cycle. My findings
green for lunch and noted that he washed off the herbicide
on children's agricultural learning in general suggested that
traces before giving it to his mother for cooking.
because of the extent and complexity of the information,
most young people did not master the range of agricultural
Although the children appeared to know at a general level
concepts or understand fully the cycle of productive
which growth was unwanted, at ten years they were still
activities until approximately twelve to fourteen years of
learning to identify each cultivated plant in its early stages
age. Thus, only exceptional children of ten years old might
of growth and to distinguish these from non-cultivated and
be capable of organizing an overall and coordinated plan for
unwanted plants. In a morning spent weeding with one boy,
agricultural production over a season, although most of them
for example, I found that he knew most of the seedlings of
could explain many of its disparate parts and give an
horticultural plants his uncle had planted around the borders
accurate chronology of work practices. These findings were
of his groundnut field, but had to be stopped from pulling
similar to those of Ruddle and Chesterfield (1977) who
out some young sweet sorghum (Sorghum spp. graminae)
working in the Orinoco Delta of Venezuela found that
which he had mistaken for unwanted.
children's agricultural learning and the integration of
agricultural knowledge were linked directly with increasing
With their home an arid area, most children in Howa were
participation in the range of agricultural tasks of their
quick to point out that water was essential to plant
community.
germination and growth. While they understood the
difference between dryland and irrigated cultivation, they
Of all the major sets of agricultural tasks, clearing seemed
recognized that rain supplemented the canal system in
to be the one most removed from ten year old children, in
irrigated areas. Most ten year old children also knew the
part because it was rarely done by children under twelve
strategies of water management in the cultivated areas of
and in part because its other aspect, mechanical plowing,
Howa.
was done by laborers employed by the irrigation project and
not by individual farmers. The children knew that clearing
The children were less well informed about the questions of
and plowing took place some time before planting, and
soil management. Most ten years olds seemed to know, for
seemed to know that brush, weeds and crop residues were
example, that crop residues were sometimes burned or
cleared so that they did not interfere with crop growth.
grazed upon by domestic animals, but none offered an
While children knew how clearing was accomplished with a
explanation for these practices apart from them being a
short-handled hoe, most ten year olds were not yet strong
means to dispose of crop residues. Moreover, although most
enough to undertake this task on their own.
of the children knew about the application of chemical
fertilizers in the irrigated fields, we never discussed, nor
The environmental processes of crop cultivation and plant
did they seem to know, the reasons for their use or why,
growth were understood at a basic level by all ten year old
for example, they were necessary in the Project area and
children. Because it was labor-intensive and relatively
simple, planting was the task in which children of this age not in the areas of traditional cultivation.
participated most frequently. Ten year olds were able to
The reasons for this gap in the children's knowledge may be
identify the seeds of the three major crops grown in the
explained by some of the practices associated with soil
area, and most of them knew the seeds of many of the
fertility in Howa. The application of fertilizers appeared to
other plants grown there aè well. Adults appeared to be

workers, either in their families' tenancies or as paid

laborers.
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be undertaken without the active participation of children.
Moreover, adults were rarely heard discussing soil quality or
problems of declining productivity as a result of fertility
declines. When they were asked about fallow periods in
traditional agriculture, adults indicated that they were
necessary only after many years of cultivation. Thus, it
appears that there was a limited context for the application
and demonstration of this knowledge in Howa. This
phenomenon reinforces my sense that children's knowledge
in this domain was as yet undeveloped, although as indicated
above, it may have been a result of less persistent questions
on my part.

Other studies that deal with children's agricultural learning
and interactions indicate that the practices of soil
management, including the identification of particular soil
types, intercropping, rotation, methods of fertilizing and
grading or terracing, were taught directly to children by
their parents (cf. Ruddle and Chesterfield, 1977; Modiano,

1973; Raum, 1940). Each of these studies took place in

areas of traditional cultivation where such practices may
have been more integral with other agricultural practices
than in Howa where Project authorities provided for and
coordinated the application of chemical fertilizers and
mandated the simple 100% rotation pattern between cotton
and groundnuts.

Certain aspects of pest management also were included in
the children's knowledge of plant care. For example, most
of them knew the importance of protecting ripening sorghum
and other crops from birds. However, with sorghum
relegated to the limited arable area outside of the Project
area until 1981--that is for the entire lives of these

children-most had not actually participated in bird scaring
which was traditionally a children's task in Howa. With
sorghum cultivation permitted in the Project area after 1981,
some of the children in the sample population anticipated,
and two actually participated in, scaring birds by keeping
watch in the fields and cracking a loud whip from atop a
high platform. The method of controlling insect pests in
the Project area could not escape the notice of anyone in
Howa, young or old. All of the children had seen the low
flying crop dusters as they sprayed insecticides on the
cotton crop, and most of them appeared to know the
reasons for this practice.
Harvesting was second to planting as the agricultural field
operation in which ten year old children, particularly girls,
were most likely to participate. Children of this age knew
how to pick cotton, pull groundnuts and otherwise harvest
local horticultural crops. Most ten year old children knew
the order of harvesting activities, and the special operations
involved in the harvest of particular crops.
Finally, most of the children seemed to have a keen
awareness of the economic relationships associated with

agriculture. During the harvest period many of these came
to the fore. While all of the children knew the going price
for groundnuts, things became less clear when it came to
the price of cotton. Indeed, this situation parallels that in
the larger society, wherein groundnuts were sold directly to
traders by the farmers at their own discretion, but cotton
was purchased by the Government Marketing Board and paid
for after Project authorities deducted a series of costs for a
range of agricultural operations and for the repayment of
any loans taken by the farmers throughout the year. The
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price of cotton, then, was less directly experienced by farm
tenants, and it is understandable that this information
largely eluded their children.
Children's Environmental Learning, Knowledge and
Interactions in the Face of Social Change

Many studies have noted peasants' acute awareness of the
need to pass on agricultural knowledge to the young, and a
few have documented the means by which this is

accomplished (e.g., Raum, 1940; Modiano, 1973; Ruddle and
Chesterfield, 1977; Wisner, 1970; and Eastman 1902). The

cultivators participating in Ruddle's and Chesterfield's study
not only indicated an explicit awareness of the essential
nature of agricultural eduction to the authors, but to the

children as they were taught as well. Nancy Modiano (Ibid.)

found a similar practice in highland Mexico. Virtually all
studies which address the topic of children's learning in
non-industrialized settings describe a similar pattern of
integrated learning. This pattern was delineated by Modiano
(Ibid., p. 59) as one in which observation, instruction,
imitation, instruction and correction, and supervised or
guided practice unfold in succession, and thereafter
complement one another in children's pedagogic experiences.
I found corresponding practices in Howa and evidence that
they had long been a feature of environmental learning
there. To facilitate these teaching opportunities adults
encouraged children as young as five years old to
accompany them to the fields, forest and open lands
surrounding the village so that they could expose them to
the area's resources and begin to teach them how to
identify and use local plants, animals and minerals on their
own.

The traditional content and methods of systemat
environmental teaching had begun to breakdown
the time of my stay because of the combined ef
incorporation into the Suki Agricultural Develop
which introduced new methods of cultivation i
the increasing lack of access to productive agricu

resources because of the limited number of tenancies in this

Project available to village households; and (3) school

enrollment. Because the children with whom I worked were

only ten years old, and therefore younger than the age at
which adults in Howa expected mastery of agricultural
concepts, it is not possible to say with certainty that those

who were from non-tenant households or who were enrolled

in school, for example, would not acquire sufficient
knowledge or skills in agriculture to become independent
agricultural producers in their adulthood. My research
suggests that this will be the case, however. My work also
suggests that because of the land tenure relationships
associated with the agricultural project, when these children
come of age, whether skilled, underskilled, or deskilled, they
are not likely to have an opportunity to practice agriculture
in the area around Howa. The larger ramifications of these
contradictory outcomes of socio-economic transition are

discussed below.

Work Participation and Learning

All of the children who participated in my study seemed to

be aware of the basic elements of cultivation in their

community regardless of whether or not they participated in
these activities directly. Those groups of children such as
students or the children of non-tenants, who may have

Environments
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In a similar vein, Ruddle and Chesterfield found that
because girls did not participate in most agricultural tasks
in their study area they never achieved mastery of the
with cultivation. Awareness is not knowledge, however, and
process in its entirety (Ruddle and Chesterfield, 1977, pp.
my experience with the children suggested that without a
66-78). In Howa, I found that at ten years old, many girls
combination of verbal instruction and active participation in and boys participated equally in agricultural work, but that
as they matured, girls' participation fell off for most tasks
agricultural work, the science of cultivation remained
superficial and unintegrated until children reached an older except those associated with the harvest, while boys became
more involved in the entire process. As a result of these
age. For example, of all the seventeen children in the
differences in work roles which became more pronounced
sample population only one demonstrated an understanding
with age, it seemed that an understanding of the entire
of agricultural production in a manner that suggested that
he comprehended the significance of each task of crop
spectrum of agricultural interactions may have eluded girls
in Howa as well.
cultivation in relation to the appropriate phase of the
agricultural cycle. The basis of this understanding appeared
to be the level of this child's participation in the
This phenomenon has implications not only for the children
agricultural work of his household which exceeded that of
affected but for production and reproduction in the village
as a whole. If male children do not learn the science of
all the other children in the sample group and was
cultivation fully or fail to understand the agricultural cycle
noteworthy for the seriousness of purpose with which it was
assumed.
completely, their future as successful farmers is open to
question. Moreover, if men and women no longer have
mastery over the science of cultivation and its related
The relation between participation and learning suggests
that there may be differences in children's acquisition
practices,
of
they will be less able to share this crucial
agricultural skills and knowledge in areas in which children
knowledge with their children and agricultural production in
the village may be jeopardized . The issue of women's lack
cultivate their own miniature gardens or plots compared
of agricultural experience and learning is likely to become
with those, like Howa, in which they do not. It is likely
that where children cultivate their own small fields, from
more serious
an
if, as has been the case in many transitional
earlier age they will develop a deeper understanding of
economies,
the
men begin to migrate away from the rural areas
interconnection between a broader range of agricultural
in search of work, leaving women with the dual
processes than will their counterparts whose participation
responsibility
in
of farming and of teaching their children
cultivation is more auxiliary or piecemeal.
about agriculture. This problem was just beginning to

participated less regularly than others in agricultural
activities, did not appear to be at a disadvantage in their
awareness of the basic processes and practices associated

surface in Howa during my stay.
Not only are there differences in children's participation in
agricultural activities, and thus agricultural learning,Work, Play and Learning
between communities, but there are variations within
communities as well. Amongst ten year olds, I found the
My focus until now has been largely on children's work and
most pronounced differences in work participation were
its relation to agricultural learning. However, environmental
associated with gender and birth-order position which
work
in was often complemented with play in the lives of
themselves were linked fundamentally with children's
children in Howa. In fact, one of the most striking aspects
of the children's lives was the fusion between the activities
occupations, i.e., student, non-student or herdboy. Father's
occupation and household socio-economic status influenced
of work, play and learning in time, space and meaning.
children's participation in agriculture. Their influence on
Knowledge acquired in the course of children's participation
children's participation in most other environmental
in work was reinforced and enhanced in their play.
activities was less significant. The dearth of studies on
Likewise, children learned concepts, integrated relationships
environmental learning, knowledge and interactions, makes it
and acquired skills in their play which they drew upon in
difficult to compare my research with that of others in this the course of their work. Work and play were a rich unity
in Howa and overshadowed formal means as the way in
regard. In Ruddle's and Chesterfield's study, which has
which children acquired, experimented with, and consolidated
offered the broadest basis of comparison for my findings,
the data on children's learning were not differentiated in
environmental knowledge.
any way. Given the connection the authors and others posit
between agricultural learning and practice, the lack of
Many children, for example, played a game in which they
acted out the social and work activities associated with
differentiation implies that all of the boys in Guara
participated in agriculture equally. That is, none of them
agriculture by manipulating natural materials on miniature
appeared to have specialized occupations such as herding,
"fields" dug in the dirt. (See photograph 1.) So elaborate
and school enrollment appeared nil.
were these games that children distinguished between a
version known as "tenancies" and one known as "bildat" or

Even amongst males in Howa, participation in agriculture

was not uniform. The main reasons for this variation were

children's specialized work roles and activities, and the
unequal distribution of agricultural resources in the village
which led to different work relations and activities for

household members. The strong link between participation,
practice and learning in agriculture suggests that boys who
do not eventually work at the full range of agricultural
tasks undertaken in Howa, will be unlikely to master
conceptually or in practice the entire set of humanenvironment interactions associated with agriculture there.
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rain-fed subsistence fields. In "tenancies" they built ridges
characteristic of irrigation in the area, planted the cash
crops of cotton and groundnuts associated with the
agricultural project in which the village was included,
employed tractors and other tools and equipment associated
with mechanized cultivation and spent a good deal of time
and energy carefully weighing and measuring their play
harvests, distributing shards of "china money" differentially
according to yield. In the subsistence version of the game,
"bildat," children planted the traditional crops of sorghum
and sesame complemented with legumes and vegetables.
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They did not construct irrigation ridges, but rather,
sprinkled their crops with "rain." Finally, with due
reference to the considerable socio-economic changes taking
place in their village-included in the agricultural project
only ten years prior--little money was exchanged for these
traditional crops.

relations. The process of learning in this context increases
the range of relations acknowledged and deepens
understanding of their complexity. Such learning stands in
contrast to knowledge acquired in abstraction from activity
and experience. This knowledge develops through accretion,

Children played other miniature geo-dramatic games such as
"house" and "store," in which they acted out imaginatively

Fortes, 1938).

and has been likened to an edifice which is constructed

brick by brick with no clear plan necessarily in mind (cf.

the work and associated social activities of home and

The reasons that work and play become separated are
commerce. Others built miniature mud houses using complex.
the
Part of the transition under consideration entails
techniques asssociated with construction in their community,
a shift in the locus of children's learning from the
or small kilns capable of producing a couple of handfuls
of
household
and the peer group to schools and other external
charcoal. These same children worked in their families'
sources of formalized training. So, too do the activities of
fields, helped with domestic chores and/or assisted children's
in the environmental learning shift from predominantly
production of charcoal. For them the complementarities
play or participation in the work of their community to
between work and play as means to acquire and use
more formal learning, often in non- agricultural settings. As
environmental knowledge were compelling.
this divergence takes place, (l) the work of children may
decrease as formal instruction becomes more important or
Work and play were also fused in time and space.
mandatory; (2) the work done by children may be
Herdboys, for instance, played much of the time that they
supplanted by technology, the state, paid workers or others
were out with their families' flocks. In most cases they
in the household in an effort to facilitate school enrollment;
kept the animals within view, although on occasion the boys
and ultimately, (3) work and play may bear little relation
became so involved in their games that the animals were
to children's adult roles. These changes separate work from
left to wander off, and one or two boys had to be sent to
play for children as well as adults and rend the process of
retrieve them. Other children made play of work. Girls
traditional socialization from its result. This separation
made an outing of gathering wild foods, and some children
reinforces and propels the process of transition by diverting
of ten years old spent as much time foraging for and eating
or severing many of the traditional paths of socialization
horticultural treats as working when they were out in the
and learning, and thereby altering the process of social
fields during the harvest period. Other activities were in
reproduction. The separation between work and play, then,
themselves fusions of work and play. Bird trapping was a
is a form of alienation for children which parallels both the
vivid example of this phenomenon. While birds netted were
adult experience of separation from productive activity and
its result.
relished and the surplus was sold, the activity was
undertaken by children spontaneously and for its own
intrinsic value and not for economic gain or to provide
The changes outlined in children's environmental learning,
household subsistence.
such as their participation in their community's agricultural
work, and in turn the relationship between their work and
The intricate relationship between work, play and learning
play, are likely to have significance both for the children as
had begun to breakdown at the time of my study inthey
Howa
come of age and for the larger society in which they
because of the socio-economic changes associated with
live. For example, the disjuncture in time between
inclusion of the village in the agricultural project and the
economic and cultural change leads to dissonance between
larger economy that it represents. The traditional unity
what children learn and what they need to know as adults.
between work, play and learning was well illustrated in the
This problem may be exacerbated in the early years after
example above of children playing "fields" and actively
inclusion in an agricultural project such as that in Howa
participating in agricultural tasks. The essence of this
because there appears to be an increased need for children's
labor to accomplish the full range of productive activities,
unity is more complex than that suggested by this example
which revealed how work, play and learning are fused in
to procure the resources which may have become scarce in
order to satisfy basic needs, and to cope with the increased
children's activities and their experience of time. The
need for cash as consumer goods proliferate and formerly
deeper meaning of the unity of work, play and learning is
free or commonly held goods become commodified. This
that it is a condition in which people, and here in
particular children, are not alienated from their activity.
disjuncture may be double-edged; children may learn
Within the social and economic bounds of the traditional
agricultural skills but have no land on which to practice
them; children may attend school but stay only long enough
community, children's activity enables the full development
to acquire rudimentary skills which are inadequate for most
of their potential and the creative expression of these
powers and faculties as they develop.
non- agricultural employment; or children may learn to work
with and use local resources and find as they come of age
that most of these are fast disappearing.
Work and play are not united simply as behaviors which
complement one another in the daily life of children (and
Finally,
the changes in the sources and content of
adults) but, in their fusion, enable a kind of learning
which
environmental learning which were evident in Howa are part
unites meaning and experience. This unity enables and is
of a larger societal shift towards specialized knowledge.
reflected in a process of learning which is at once integral
The transition to capitalism and industrial society is a
to present activity, reinforced and expanded by that
transition to a more complex production system requiring a
activity, and preparatory to future productive and socially
wide diversity of skills. As the diversification of production
reproductive activity. Knowledge acquired in this process is
increases, so too does the need for specialized skills and
developed organically from a central and integrated core
knowledge. While training people to carry out these
which, like an embryo, contains the whole and its potential
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Figure 1. Playing "Fields"
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specialized tasks is socially functional, and has been seen
historically in the state sponsorship and spread of formal
and ultimately higher eduction, the increase in specialization
leads not only to increased alienation, but by definition,

Eastman, Charles. (1902). Indian Boyhood. New York:
McClure, Phillips & Co.

Firth, Raymond. (1936). "Education in Tikopia." In From

Child to Adult, pp. 75-90. Edited by John Middleton.
generalized knowledge. Children coming of age in a period Austin: University of Texas Press, 1970.
of rapid socio-economic transformation bear the brunt of
Fortes, Meyer. (1938). "Social and Psychological Aspects of
these shifts, perhaps throughout their lives.
Education in Taleland." In From Child to Adult, pp.
NOTES
14-74. Edited by John Middleton. Austin: University
of Texas Press, 1970.
1. The name of the village has been changed because I
Hambly, W. D. (1926). Origins of Education Among
promised to protect its privacy when I began my study.
Primitive Peoples. London: Macmillan and Co., Ltd.
2. Such gardens seem to be common in many agricultural
Hogbin, H. Ian. (1946). "A New Guinea Childhood: From
communities, including for example, Guara in the Orinoco
Weaning Till the Eighth Year in Wogeo." In From
(Ruddle and Chesterfield, 1977), St. Vincent Island in the
Child to Adult, pp. 134-62. Edited by John Middleton.
Caribbean (Wisner, 1970), the Chiapas Highlands (Modiano,
Austin: University of Texas Press, 1970.
1973), Taleland in Northern Ghana (Fortes, 1938), and New
Guinea (Hogbin, 1946). I know of no research which
Katz, Cindi R. (1986). "'If There Weren't Kids There
compares children's agricultural learning in different types
Wouldn't Be Fields': Children's Environmental
of farming communities - such as settings where they work
Learning, Knowledge and Interactions in a Changing
on their own garden plots, settings where they assist in the
Socio-Economic Context in Rural Sudan." Ph.D.
fields and gardens of their elders, and settings where

diminishes the individual resilience that comes with more

children's participation in agriculture is minimal. Such a
comparative study would provide useful information for the
development of appropriate curricula in rural areas for

primary and secondary schools, vocational schools and
extension programs.

3. Agriculture is, of course, often the central component of
the curriculum in vocational school programs or other center
of formal education in rural areas. The formal teaching of
agricultural knowledge by outside authorities is often
resisted by farming populations who, it seems, see no reason
to enroll their children in formal programs to learn a body
of knowledge that has been shared successfully in their
community for generations in non-formal settings and
through largely informal means. Agricultural extension
programs aimed at working farmers are not usually met with
the same resistance, and clearly are a means to teach novel
farming methods to an agricultural population. The Suki
Project was active in this regard.
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